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Jfc10 Jfru and lipSecond•*"*,

Vittataqkt P«»a»«
nfOinnni till in mj itnfrr*r 1

myttdlwlft ■
fomidlfig utdCommUJloii MerthanU,

And Agentsfor the sale of Pittsburgh Mann-
fhetaree. Oboe|fß®«t« And order* for LEAD, SIDES,

DlMp,' Ac* solicited. Protayt Atten-
tion to rcorirlng' : and forwarding.

. V* M COBMrelal Btmti It. Xtoule.detedflaic ■ ■ •
Uim's -Miraculous Verkin Destroyer,

&4«i,tf;c>, lTous, Bros, Jtaicoxe
VUi*MMQti*aaß'tfonilGA*nnl!racTf, Arts, Ac.

Ikriafsinlrreptratfoas jknowaander ibeahote till*
'ftr the last S 3 years tbronjtont Europe, whtre they bate,
nut witha bioaphsatrat«ea,fa*tt> acquired far their Id-
tenter and man&ctome world-widecelebrity, attested by
the Rtepem* of Rum!*, fraace, An*tri», the Queenof Ear■ Uod,ih#Klac>erßelf!9a,Honand, Hiplee, Bataila, Bax*
'«y» ht, and InAmkka their' efficiency bu been endorsed
bythe Jitndan.tf PaUie InHUtUicnataA the sppronlof
netMTOAt prtefe dtbnu, that they Atethe only RemedUt
Inthe rare to cxtemioAte ell kinds ofve*mtn.
Vital HtXAcnota Pxmuvosn destroy the navel

ceraefatradnsvlihoctaMrcy, end nem &11, HU Art hasbronchidrtth touilUoas of them la the world, sad from
this day the. watchword of all hoasekeepen, xaerchsats
ehfpovafenand husbandmen willW**«Yoaert Vermin*'

RETAIL PACKAOIi PRO* 25 sl.
TniM~ffixKaontbe.or fire'per Caab,'(noAseats.) • Ifepot ofthelatsntor end Proprietor.-,• '

•

«e»o3spni?Bl^^c!Ucri<J>«ml *».
•'

.

®a nroedWAT (cor. HouitonsL.)New York.
VtAtei sod OadaUaa, FRKBKR-rcKY. RCBUTON,Dngjiit, No. 10Aster Boom, sad 417yradvey.'Wew York. drfjfccmdffl

, %GKANl7^l)ISPLAY OF
HOLIDAY GIFTS,

JEWEIRr, WATCHES AND FANCY 090DS,
, ■ .t'" .at'.

* MBYRAITS,
No. 45 Fifth Street, near Wood,

Thqigrgesi and most', varied assortment of
theahoT*ttod*lntbiscltp,laldia

J SXPa*«BI»T rpft THB HOLIDAYS
-Wfllba found at.torir store/ageocp for the AVXHIOAN

WAT ossa.
deSi
jiOTBXBII lIQTBKRStI MOTUkaotlf

Don't fitii toprocur© Mra-WiireloVa Sooth*
*»« SjrrapfetOUMfeaTeethlng. Itfeu doaqoat oa earth.
*» BMdlp bdUtotoa tlwfratnof teethingbj■ofteateg the
gams, ndodngaU inflammation—arill aUay p*ln,and U
taia totognlstatitoboweto, Depend cpon It, mothers, It

J vfil tfTarssttoywffsdra*, ud niter and health to jour
4 Infiato.tofieUpaafe'faallcane.

Thleiralttbie preparation la the prescription of one of
•ha noaiexperienced and akllfal fomale Phpildaha la New
Bngliad» and baa been need with nerer falling smews (a
grfUioae oftaeee, V

Wa belim it the best and rarest remedy In the world, la
ati catoaofOzsittor? and DlarhoealnChiUnn,whether U
■riaanfrto toeftlagoi from any other cause.

WDhttd health can ba eatlaatad bp dollars and can to,It
Is worth Its weight feprid.

I hoOtoe are add ererp pear in tba United
Btol*** wufl-triedremedy.

?&XOJ ONLY SS CENTS A BOTTLE.VtSRS?** P!n®i*» tk* ofOURTIfI A P*R.Ktt&Vew York,laon tbaoQttide wrapper.4>ld Wpw*rf|si thronghoat the woi«.

Bags! Bags! Bags!
OBOOUttaBdORAIK DXALUIS can now be topplied

•4*® Hhgxfeittable to their trades on the shortest notice at
thefallowing bddckd ncmse:

miMLBSS- Sbnahbags SSI&2S « 100,v 1%"- - »§» .
: 1 • ■. - 8 • « .*• .*«

- SSa - ‘“•tf?11or 110 «. ** lOOO.. '

- _fW* Pocket*, Hams,Grocers Sped*, Worl and Shipping
Itopßndwto order atu low pricesas any manqfoctnry In

-'CAraftßA68>

toe,atabout tha price ofpaper.
.

mltowiehiagcnhCTatiMlrarda printed noon thanbateM(hepere nude. DAYIDC-HERWT;
PlttabnrxhBeg Mena ectorr.■aillaltf . Bo.aßTlibwtyitaeatcorontoM.it

rOXiS! FUKHII PUBS!!MoOOBD* 00-.
'■ 'Wood Btxoet, Pittsburgh,

HAVDKJ jTtIST.RETOBNED FROM NEW
TOntn Bovnertrfag * Urge Meek oTfreeh aaia TDBfl

•■ntiWH .
Bates 8ufebla,

Mink Sable, .

StoaalUrtio, —'
‘ Siberian S^nimle,

fitch, Ic.
• Capo*, Hal/Obpe*, TWortwn, -

MoOi tad CcflkAbo, IMtHwam,
fiw»ceodak«Tt beta Nteted withgnat can,aed will

lMMU*tanllpro&ta.
ZAdW vtaiag to pdrehaw frwh ITJBS iniarlUd to

caPaadctaatfna om;tfexfc.
J ■ ' . oolTdbtf

SB >• BHXp i<ibßm *£rrrK
Ti* NICARAGUA. ■AMXRJOA}ft ATLANTICAND PACIFIC SHIP

BMO Sill OH lIHE
ATBSDDCED BATSB.

m» sou voax* nuxcoco.
JVU«*bla^_M.^__.„^^2sjUpp*irateernge.._......-$lOOWB*"*bHl' ■ ■■■■-.■■■...... 100}Lower so

j; ' YhetnaaltoftfcalCthtrfna iseloded. ‘

Y Tha epleaaidftoAsuKp WABHINOTOM, or *OO tons »

•i
- tear, Cbpt Beery. Charthin, barter beta fitted epexl

- fnteyfet the OaUfonla£ade by theHksragiu
limhr|ltr/)rMmr,R<v Ut« tth

pMMacvny man*, tad■. IMfkt toßmJna dellfbrteytoeoeaeeta SaoJuadci
'-garwtthtbewill knowntad mrenKulloofateUMhlp HJBL.

MAM, OapVOanady, fur'fianfraadeco, California. Three
tpkndtd ettamhlpeoar • nuniptaeii -

tccoßnoodattoaifor
ftiwbtyiriwaiit tf piaupn. The Xathmtu not*
la tbnmnghlyrepaired and la good order, tad the coaatry
bMlQiy. : •-

»«f IMNp and freight, apply onljr at tit* office of the
Oostpaay.to _ JOQN P.tZLTXraoS.inot

aAJdXTBIL. GKAY
*BBAPSR ANS TAiXiOR

iff. M JT. CUUMBTRKZT, *

. £.:•*. PIXTSBUBOB, PENNA,* Invites pablio attention to his new and beau-
UfUtaartaMatofVaU Oooda, constating of Cfatha,Caari*
**«>TMltagiaadniieHati of every variety tad atyie,
adapted to tbe bcet city tad coontry.. trade. which win be

. Bade ap withprooptame end d**p*fofa, and atratal u low
teUeayolhectlanareetahtteuMPtintbodtr. oefcdfc

IITBSt FVRSII
BV*P Store from Philadelphia,

- LOUIS MILLER, Mapafactarer of all
ktoieof Xtdiet tad Ocßtlemen’e Tan,- Sleigh tad Car*
(tact dealer laBuffaloßobea, Ac, Ac, wbolem]* tad
mtil,at He. IM Wood street,above With.
. Tor* rapaliwi, cleaned a&4.altered la the beet manner,

OooJe made toorderat abort notlee. -
Allhiada ofihlppißX fareboqtbt. u&.inf

M. E. GILLE&PIB,
BBirvzsv,

B*twrt« Teeth without pain, by an sht»»-
„

adeptapplied to the teeth end gamp
-

**ly* *te*k^BnetoaetofbQeatta iaaertedoa the varioo*
• ■Utinabewe He tlao toewti taeth oa c*d,t iWato»■*«!& costtmooe cam, which Inbeauty, datnUaen tadearmbOltyetnootfca to £•***. CeQt&d cumin# aped-

Mo.il /ODrfb atreet, below Muket, (eacoad
etoryJHttemrgh. - JeMydfc

“

-Fonrardjng add Commission Merchant,
AMD WIIOLfiULI MAIXBEf

Ch*t««Si Butter, Seeds, Pleh,
'V iUd rrodaee neatrtQy,rw Jtmt PUbbarffh.

J ;4iß. OBaimr V. D.,
USJIWiSJrMi, Ptiub'urgl, PenaOy

HtriatktdtWaidnatagnof betani OeUegteaod Soe>
ythb,«aijrom offing hie profeolonal
mniem hWMICAI,AHDIUa>ICAVOABW.

i tSadr*-, BM,T,j.nlhua.

: oyg jwcxk^,.nWrB*4ITSrBB BHADIrBT,
CBSiIKB, fJIMK MB BSMIJIB SIOIES,PlataanaPanojrOmsPionti, *O . vSole Propriety of tbseplobr»t*4 PatsstbisBounjfaand&souCosjtmwo '

i COOK STOVJSS.
Offlo* Bn4Balo« Koom.. •-

■BWS H»,4WooJ»t^railtnr«l,.p>.

w. *x>. RraxHAsav
;c:iu*wifinam a*b

_AUkbuu irTahiu,«.»»»»*Clgmr», .IwwinUjiiUith.•*^*toUM*rK»»af»etortai£itjwijihni6nt,So,43rrwt«**g»Wjg»lfcey»flibsplmeadtore«elT«thalrfrtofirt*
':' -

W
»»NXX»3P«Y. -

.

“

Vm, W, F»-yrappcsiaa hhTipg re-iai:J2*Jtoßtt>S*Er|kTrtaitt*latonUoß*fu feand at OPnC* WO.
between. Wood ant Fmlthflald its.

—EfcOEc*boW»fhMiPA.M.to*r.ll.' ..
W« HQLMaB ac BQNB, ,

ftß 4» mJ- BoneiUe Billi of Buhugej
cmmojitiMox deposit, : ,

■ • - BiifK sons axo apßct*.
■fc*t mini nanr, mttsbdsqilriT«£’SESSS!,-‘n 'Mr-dUdajjgg*.

SSpteuiMi ottos. .

Offloo.
~

Complying with tho urgent request ofhun-
dnd.orilKlr psilmu, ]
SB&Oi M.FTTOHJ: J. W. SYKES

Jltrs coactadoq toremtln
PSBHASEam Iff PITTSBURGH,

And nay fee corualtoilat their offlo^
No. 191 Penn Street,

OPPOSITE TIIBBT. GLAIR HOTEL,
Aiihna,

BroaohltU uid tilothv Ohronle Complaint*
complicated withorcanting Pulmonary Dinaae, including
Catarrh, EtarlDittatt, Affection* of (Ac Liver, Dy*.

Wn'ft Go*tri(i», Feaalf Complaint*, etc.
DBS. nTCII 4 BTBXS woold Mate hat their treatment

ofConsumption Itbawd upon tne /act that he ditcan t*-
befort,an during

itedevdejment in the Ittvfff, and they thereto! ratoloyMechanical, &ystenlo and Medicinalremedka toportly theblood and atrengtben the ayatetn. Bit* n»eMEDICINAL IftnALATIOItS,whichtheyTalae highly,bat
oaJy aa PnOiatieei, no iterative tffbt when wed
clone,) and Inralida are eanuaUyca&tioned against waiting
the preclonetime ofcnrabUity onany treatmentbaaod uponthe plaoiible.bnt tolee Idea that the“•eat of the canbe reached In a direct manner by Inhalation," fee aabeforeMated, the teatof OieditmeeUin tAa Mood and tta efeetionfy Inthe long*.

charge for consultation.of,‘^°,Uon* wlllbo •*"* tothoee wishing to eon*■nltnaby letter. my2fcdowfctfr
Tba Groat EnglUn Remedy.

118 JABIKB CLABKE'S
(LELEBBATED FEMALE PILLSI

fnaa prescription of Sir James Clarks, 11. D.
PhjiiglanEitraonllnaryto theQaeen.

ThU wellknown Medicineis no Imposition, bnt a sore
nad safe remedy for Female DifDenltiea and Obstructions,
rom ahy caoso whatera;and although a powerfulremedy,
they contain nothingbnrtlbl to the constitution.

TO MARRIEDLAD IKS It Is peculiarly suited. It will
Ina abort time, fariegon tho monthly period withregularity.

Thm PQlthmnmr been known to failwhmtfndirec-
tiensonthetteondpage qfpamphlet ore vxllabterwd.

For full particulars, guta pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N. B —sland C postage stamps enclosed to any antbori

sed agent, will Insnrea bottle, containing pver 60pliU, by
return mail.

D, L F4IINKSIOCE d FitUbareb, wholsnle agent,and sold by all druggists. aotftdhwfeT
n

BAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPACTS'.
Jueph'DUworth .._D* W. C, Bldwtll

(Sucetston to /Vrtrr, So{fe «f Bareli.)
MAwtkanuu ur

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

PITTSBURGH, PKNS’A.
wEyman A bon

Maaofcrtarers and Dealers Id all kinds of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
LEAP TOBACCO,

Curnero/SmxUJUllStrertand Diamond Alky,
PITTBDURQU, PA.

u k»ti>.,»«...v.k > oouoii>i
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JOITHJS, BOYD 4c COj,
Utnafetanraof CAST STEEL; fcUo, SPRING, PLOW ud

Av B. STEBCc BPJUNQSand AXLES,
Corner Sots and First Strut*, AttriwyA, /V

lt**c nm. B. |MnL
I). B. HOOKriS Sc CO,

Roger** Improved Patent Aml
CultivatorTooth,■ _o>niCT- Baa andFirst Stmts, PithlxcnK, At.Isaluydlc*

JOHN T. UWIIM-

LOOAS 4t GRBOO,
Importer* and Denier* in Foreign and American

HARDWARE,
Wood Stmt, Pltubnrgh, p*.

A full and complete assortment of all de-
■cripttau of JlAtU)WAliß,mt Wholesale tnj Retail, c*n
bo had at price# aalitfactory to the porch*** *t Um *boT#

-etUblUhmont. -
Tool* of over/ description lu Urge variety. Merchant#,

Mcchantoand Former# are invited to call. #e2B3»yfc.

.n>«juu> auco.

COCHRAN ac 880.
itiirofactvrimof

Iron UalUag, Iron Tulti, Vault Doom,
Window BhnUers, Window fioardi, te,,

•New. *1 Second Street and 66 ThirdStreet,
(Between Wood tod Karket,) PI3TBBDBaa PAHwcahMul * TMlety of Mwpittmi, fwocyaad pUlo.fbr tilptnpnM. PtrtfamUr attention paid to et?Jobbingdnuti tl ■hurtnotice. jarf)

«. o. rt.uaa rnmrru.ATTORN PJ v'o’ A'T’ l A W

SOLICITORS IN CnAWCHHT,
ikinSt Dttinupu, Jbra.

,
dpowiH 1j cuir-in any part of Rorlfaornbw»i or WwteTD Wimnunii.

.
Vt*n ‘* lothei>urrli*»**nrt ft*!.*cf R**l Eatata, ob»Ulaln*Mqn*you &>»<!■. mul Mori,;ay.■« aehljdfc

n.o. ftOßßfM* > ■ *.rr.»-~
1
- Wtzsxov' pncar««<- ,

__

eobissos, aims t ii ilbbs,
FOUNDERS AJfD fl ACHIffISTS,

WAS HINGTON WORKS.Pittsburgh, Penjnar
Office. So. 91 Market street^Mum&ctora aJI Untiloftiteem Edkldm a&dMiil Jdachla-“facetting!, Baßned Work, Bte*ofelen tad tthwt Iron
Jobbing «od Repairingdoneon ihortpotic*. mr3S:lydlc

DAWXB Sc CLULEY
D°m*»Slfa udOratatnUlPatatiri,

iiffl o£i/irX£«;
uutu nr

WHite Leadand Zlno JPnint*.AUo» »H kinds ofPaints, Oils, Yemlshee, Window OLaae.
_

Patty, Broshes, Ac.,
}** ®r«t,fwo doors above Fiiyfci Alley.

mrlOtlydfe

MITCHEXiL, HERRON & CO.,
Kaatmenrana o*

Coolelxmc* Parlor and Heating
STOVES,

Orate Fionb, Fenderi, Cooking Bnngu, 4c.
Liberty Kt., Pittsburgh,Pa.

A Good Dinner Pill.—Besides being Ton-
If, (htbartleaod AnU-Djapeptic, Wlleon’s rm» are ex-
ceedlagjy talld, oithoot either stimulating cr weakening
Uw *7*tern; it la • f*?criU Closer rill, much need to pro
▼rat repletionafter a healthy meaL It trpleasant £0 take,
anddoeeoot Interfere, tn the alightest degree, with the
patient, fa attending to butioeaa. Bee JHJnide to Health,”
lobehad gratiaotageota.

®- Ik lAQNISTOCEi CO, VbolmloSrag|iiti,
Jtf.ddwf No. eo pfeod at, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ds. Dickinson's Magneto-Elxctbic Ma-

crnxis.—iXndpal Depot /or Uutale of Odt Unrivalled
Medical submitting this machine toadle-
erimlnaUsgpnbUc, no expecao baa been spared tn lu mum-
fictnre to reader It perfect In erory essential partlenlar, in
order Ukeep pace wHh the wonderfhlImproremenUofthe
age, and place U fbremort In this branch of American Man-
nfeetnre. NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT ONJL—
AetaU Pricef10.
Itlaadmirably adapted to prevent and core every form

ofdlae—.tttchaa Oonmmption,Scrofula,Falsie*, Kbeema-
thu, Dyspepsia, ah fbrmaof Physical and llental Proat ra-
tion and Kervona Diseases.

Ooa grand feature of thiaApparataa is that it fa alwaya
rrady br use, the power being obtained from aPermanent
Magnet,no Add*or other iagredlenUbeing rwjnlred.

Sold, wholesale and ratal], by •
u - AETSRILoc2fedhwt Wholesale Prnggiat, 140 Wood at-, Pittayg.

POBBIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BILLS BRAWN BY
' DUSCAV, SnBRHAS * CO.,

OR THE UNION BANE, LONDON, IN SUES OP ONB
POUND STIRLING AND UPWARDS.

Abo, BUb oo4b» principal dtfea ud town* of Pnaeo,
Bolglem, Hollttd, Oerauaj, RattU ind otiur
fltet«,coMsmUy oatuwd nod (brinbby

WJX.JI. WILLIAMS A 00.,Butota, Wood »trcet. corner of Third:
S. B. A C. P. MARKLB,

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS 07
WRAPPING PAPER.

War«boiu*» 97 Wood Street,
. • ,

-PITTSDUSOB, PA.E*gi bonght atmarket prtcae. tnytitffc

JAB, MoZiAITJGKECDEN.
M4SQTAOTOKK OF

Aleobol, Cologne SplriU nd Fmtl Oil,
Mfcdlyfc JfM. leg fU 170 !UM+d atrvu i

J. M. HTTLE
MRRCSAJNT TAH,OR

No. 54 St. Clair Street, *

(Dr.l/kh’i New Ba&Unf,) . PITTSBURGH. PA.
eeSflelydfe . . .

TWrEW- STOCK! NEW STOCKI
■ 'carpets, oilcloths, mattinos, a&, ,

fourth street carpet store.
W. D. k H. M'OALLUM

Bee] wifoUjr latit* (be atteatbm of etrattgere rliiUng (he

Valiesd iheircttftomeregeoenlJj, loe urge udnrM
MKitClrt cf •

OARPiTIN OS, •

JtttfWlected by eoa ofthe Brzs do* la the Xut, ccojuting
la pwrtofVKLVrr wdBBUSSKU, XBBU PLT # BUP«.’
fZKB tad OOUMON CAUCJEZINOB. AI«o,» Luge lot or
WINDOW SHADIB, MATS ead; UAIZZNO OF ALL

AUTOS, OIL OLOTOS,BTAUt BQD9.TABLE AND'
jj PIANO OOYKBS, Afc, 'Ai* do,

■All ofwhichwe ere prepared tpftirnHhat
mmatjf Rtduced Rainfor ua»h. 1 -'

1 W. D, A ILSTCALLUM,
—....— tu, noun*

wh. u. qoliUkb * uuo., ,
PORK ANJ) BEEP .PACK tTKS,nLwJLVmWI*' fJtoriSlQJfg, Ay

Rbd Prontßtritti. i

T O® *til gioek**"**i*W*M,/fOT/SO, ISM, -

toth.ict of Awn-Hr. ' '•■■ .j r-.- Q- HouagCTQMH, Pratt. >..;

Qttrtit»oPfoir,Btet ,y. -- . ■. dtgfcda**

AjMPROTYPB ANDJPfIOTOOKAPHIC
ftattMtaworMtar ptalSt' ifyelMM

ftosbargl fejetie.
PITTSBtTRCJH:

THPIUSDAY HORNING. JAN. 0. 1869.
r run At. papkb or TBM OtTY.

City and News Items.

POE UAT OK OP A LLEOtIKNY,
JOHN MORRISON.

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POCK

JOS. P. FbKMIKO.

Miah Tkkpbratoiib.->—Operations taken at
shaw*«Optician Store, No. 58 Fifth «L, Jan. 6th

IS SDK. Dt MIAOB.
OO 31
52 40

9 o’clock-a. ■U « K
u p. m

Barometer

/SST* Daily Paarxa Mwnso will be bold oq
everyevenlng of thii week ( Wednesday exoepted,) intbe Third United Prctbyterian Church, on Diamond
street, (Rev. John O. Brown's) commencing at 7
o’clock, and continuing one boor. This prayermeeting is oondacted on Catholio*Protestant princi-
ples. Ministers and members of ail evangelism!
churches, and ail other persons, era cordially invited
to attend. ti

Daily Umov Pbatm Mvanso, at tho FirslMethodist Protestant Cboreb, Fifth street, com-mencing at 111 o’clock, a. m. All ore cordially in-
vited to attend.

The exercises to-pat will lie oondacted by Rev.John P. Better.

Supbbxb Coubt.—The Supreme Court, io
bano at PhUadophla, have, as we learn from tbeBulletin of that city, overruled the motion of
Mr. Williams in the mandamus ease.

They have affirmed the decision in tbe case of
Hays vs. Risher. This wasa ease in whioh Mr.Hays olaimed heavy damages from* the defend-
ant for crossing his (Mr. H.’s) land with a road
to the Monoogaheia river. The .verdict in theCourt below was, we believe, $600; theolalmwae $12,000. The Coart below is sustained.

In tbe case of P. & 8. R. R. vs. Gezzam, thejudgment in the District Court Is affirmed. Thecircumstances in this case are fresh in the mem-ory of all. The claim was to?a subscription tothe stock of the road which Mr. Gezzam estab-lished before the Court he had never made.Caee of Robinson vs. V.. & C. R. R., the de-
cision in the District Court affirmed. This was
also a subscription to the capital stook of tberailroad, whioh, &a appeared on trial, had beenmade,-but with an express understanding withGen. Larimer, treasurer of the road, that thesaid subscription was not to be paid. The Courtbelow however rendered a verdict against Mr.R. and the Court above affirmed it.
_

The following cases from thiscounty were alsoacted upon:
Gormly vs. ThoBchool Directors of West DeerTp. Error to Common Pleas. Judgment ofCourt below affirmed.
Elizabeth Graff; executrix, &0., va. Pittsburgh

& Steubonville R. R. Co. Error toDistrict Court.Judgment affirmed.
Garrison’sappeal from Common Pleas. Decreereversed.

; Hrnry 8. King v,. EBan Baktr, and turn. ts.Nimict & Co., garnishees ofEilea Biier. Error
to District Court. Judgment affirmedfor amountof plaintiff’s judgment against Baker, at the dateof the judgment teken against the garniaheea.Proceedings on Majored judgment also affirmed.John 11. and Geo. K. Shoenberger vs. SohoolDirectors of Fifth Ward, PiUsbnrgh. Plaintiff’s
bill discharged.

SamLLivingston,surviving partner of 8. & PLivingston vs. Pitts. & Blenb. R. R. Co. Errorto District Court. Judgment affirmed.W. & F. Wilson vs. Wo. C. Harry et nl. Error
toDistrict Court. Judgment affirmed.N. Voeghtly, Jr., vs. P., Ft W.& C. R. R. Co.Appeal from District Court. Decree affirmed

o’lUra v*. Pa. R.-R. Co. Error to DistrictCourt. Writ of error quashed.
Thompson vs. Ormsby. Error to Diet. Court.Judgment reversed.
Mellon’s appeal from Common Pleas. Appealdismissed, with costs.
Goehring vs. Graham. Error to Diet CourtJudgment affirmed.
John Barton vs. P. & Steub. R. R. Co. Judg-

ment affirmed. *

JKichacle re. Suraraerficld & Bro. Appealfrom

meat affirmed. - *

Directors of Poor of Allegheny Co. re. Eph.
al. Daws. Judgment affirmed.

M'Knlght, Terser & Co. n Sweilior. Jade-moot affirmed.
Jaa. Black va. John Abor. Execution rereraed.Jat. Qosling m. Luoy M. Morgan. Judgment

rerened. *

SiephenWs Appeal. Decree of Orphan’s
Court lrrereed.

Tb« Cm Elictio*.—Th« very lata hour xtwhich we got our returns on Tuesday eight, endthe harry which wet Decenary thel we mightreach the early mail, presented our gi.lsg anything bat theroles for city officers yesterdaymorning. Or course the Republicans carried theidly bya large majority, considering the extremelightness of the rote whloh was oat.
The total rote polled was as followsln theFirst Ward, 145 y Second, 210; Third 770 ■Fourth, 247 ; Filth, 988; Sixth, 609 jBerenth'

170; Eighth, 818; Ninth, 222.
In the First, Becond and Ninth Wards there

was no really organised opposition to the Re-
publicans. In the Fifth, formerly astrongebamdemocratic ward, the Republicans carried eserything. In tfie Sixth, the whole Republican
ticket was elected, as usual. In the Eighth, anIndependent Republican and Oilmens ticket was
run, and in part elected. Ooe Democrat waselected from that ward to the Common Connoil.In the SeventhWard, Democrats elected the Se-lect and the Republicans the Common Council-men. The Council for 1869 stands as follows ;

SELECT CdOHCIL.
Sixth Word.

WilUun Ward,*
- 4* B. Berger.f

Seventh Ward.
Thomas Barbin,
Jacob Tomer.

Eighth Ward.
Joseph Klxon,
Lewis Kim.*

A’intK Ward.
Joseph Reed,
John M’Cargo.f
•Re-cleeted.
f Holding over.

Tint Ward,
D. Fitsaimmons,
J. T.Kinealdf

Seeond Ward.
William PbUiip&*
Jimu J. Bennett, f

Third Ward.
Jackion Duncan,
Jamas Herdman.f .

Fourth Ward.
James M’Aoley,*
W. B. Brown.t

Fifth Ward
Thomas S.Blair,
David Kammcrtr,t

Republicans, fourteen;
COKMO3*

Democrat!, four,
coraau

Pint Ward.
James Hees.*
Joseph Boss,*
ReS. Bulkhlmer,
Abraham Fryer,

Stcond Ward.
Abraham Floyd,*
J. B.Eced,*
Andrew Bolton,*

Fifth Ward.
R. Thompson ,*
William Seibert,
Oeorge Hill,
S. 8. Davie,
I. Ward.

Sixth Ward.
Theodore Robbins,
Henry HcGeary,*
Russell Krrott,*
William Barnhill, Sr.*

Seotnth Ward,
Andrew Oyer,*
Qeorgo Norris,*

SUjKth Ward.
Robert Coward,
Chriitopher Magee.

Ninth Ward.
Joseph 0. Dickson,*
James Donnell. •

is, twenty.three; Demo-

Third Ward.
James P. Barr,
Ed. Campbell, Jr.,*
James Glides,*
Thomas Barnes,
J. H. Bailey,
H. Demmler.

FoarlA Ward.
£. P. Darlington,*
James Robb.*

'Re-elected. Bepobll
erats, seven.

The result of theeleo
jorily of twenty-eight <

Tan following is the'
In the Fifth Ward, wh;
yesterday:

Btp. rissT pbkcihct. Dm.
B. Thompson. «... 189 Wm. lLXotton IS9
8. 8, Davis 169 James Daln, Hi
Wm# Bleberi. .. 186 John 147Isaiah Ward 173 tf. Wallace 138
Geo. Hill .177 N. Hell.’ 181

BICOMD FKICIBCT.

Uon. is therefore a tn»*
>d jointballot.
rote for Common Counoii
leh wo could not furnish

Richard Thompson...B97 W, H. Lottos „806
S. S. Daria .....342 Ja*. Dsln., ....314
Wm. Stebert 877 John Wilkinson *3U
Isaiah Ward 324 Maorioe Wa11ace^....203Goo. HilL. 388 Nicholas 11eH.........^285

-HoßTrotn.muL Socimtt,—The Pittsburgh
HorticaUaral Society held Its annual election
for officers on Wednesday. The meeting was
organized by calling'Mr. Bissell to the chair.
Ur. Negley, from the eommitteo (appointed for
the purpose, reported the following ticket'.for
election as officers, of the Society, which was
eleoted: President. Hon. Bobu U’KalghL Vice
Presidents, G. G. Negley; John Murdoch, Jr.,
James Reed. Corresponding Secretary, James
S. Negley. Treasurer/Charies Lockhart* The
followingcommittee* were reported andelected:7 Finance—-G. 0. Negley, Moaea Chest, James
Beed. Library—J. Knoi, TV.F.Frihdeoberg,
Thomas Aiken, W.'.B. Bissell and Negley.
Vegetables— 0. MoHattle, W. O.Donn,Robert
Cummings, D, Geialer, ;A> Negley. and A.- J.
- Wpolalayer. Murdoch, <l. G. Neg-

Reed, A. H. Hrosv G: HeBattle, James
MoKean, J. Murdoch, Jr. Fruits—CfiOß. Lock-
hart, J. Koox, J. Mnrdoobt A. Ammon, R. Me-
Knight, J. S. Negler, W; S. Bissell. Premiums
—J. Wardrop, J. McKean, J. Knox, Robt Me-
Knight and J. Reed. Arrangements-rJ.’ Knox,
J. McKean, C. Lockhart, Robert Cummings, ;J..
.Murdoch and T. Aiken.' Printing—J. Wardrop,
C.Loekhartaod8. Bchoyer,Jr.

.. Tbs Rev. Mr. Marks* fourth lector© wIR ber
delivered this evening. Sabject,the Nile, K#
Life, Buinsof Memphis,Temple ofLuxor.
pittance, 26 cents, for lady and gentleman'
gleperson, 16.'- •- j •

- dssax Wntrnv IxitrmutciCo
pahy (aftwßlbaubnerredby nrfr
Umbo*) haf*'4i*oatiaa«dv<'
bat »Cl taka talari thtow*

Puxsuaxt to notice the tax payers of Piom
tp-, Allegheny county, assembled ht the Public
School Houee, in New Texas, on Saturday, the
26th of December, to take into consideration thevery important question of railroad taxation.
The meeting was organized by calling J. MurryCarpenter, Esq.,.to the Chair, and RoUi. F. Lo-gan appointed Secretary.

On motion, H. R, Tomer, Esq., Campbell
Stewart, James Gray, David Tomer and Thomas
Armstrong were appointed a committee on reeo-lations. John Tomer, J. M. Carpenter, Esq.,
George Sharp and CampbeU Stewartwere chosendelegates to represent the township in Conven-
tion, when a day is agreed upon by the different
committees throughout the county.

Tbeoommittee reported the followingresolu-tions, which werennanimously adopted:
WnrfciAs, The extraordinary position inwhioh the tax payers of this oounty are placedby the tmjust deolsion of the Supremo Court,

and the illegal demands of railroad bondholders,
render it imperative on the citizens of the countyto protect themselves against usurpation and'outrageous taxation. Therefore,

Resolved, That the citizens of Plum tp. are
williog to pay a justand equitable State andCounty Tax, bnt they are opposed to the pay-
ment ofa Railroad Tax, in any manner or formand will resist the payment of the same till thelest extremity.

Resolved, That our delegates ore hereby In-
structed to vote and use their best endeavors inConvention, against any and alt measures thatwould in the least degree tend to the payment
of this unjust tax, and they are authorized tooppose to the lost any attempt to oppress thepeople of this county with such a burthen ofillegal raitroad taxation.

Reaolvtd, That iho proceedings of this meet-ing be published in tU the papers friendly to
tbo caueeof the people.

Meetibg adjourned. R. F. Logan, See’y.
Tnc Coal Bsnnu.—lt ia from tho valley oftha Mouougahela river we obtain tho major pari

of that grept quantity of bitomlnona coal whichformß ouo of our moat valuable axporla. Thiscoal gel: a passagedown the Monongahola rirerthroughout the year by means of the SleckwalerNavigation. The amouuta paaaing through thelocke of that improvement, for the year juatclosed, are as follow: BttaaiLa
January 771,649
February 67,900
Match 2,661,621

4,016,189
4,269,630J9"e ••• - 2,858,906

260,800
AW>ll 100,000
September 207,400
October 864,100
November #1,407,628
Dicomber 8,110,440

Total 26,696,009
Thebushels in boats, and mostly for the mar-

ket, were 21,871,569, and in Oats 8,825,100.The tolla received at the looks for ooal paaaing
to $34,663 49.

The whole number of bushels.passing through
the locks last year waa 28,073,696.

The receipts for coal shipped through thelocks last year amounted to $37,111 41, whiohIs $2,757 92 more Ihu Ihii jttr.
The receipts from passengers during the year

are $11,289 95. The decrease of lolls from thlasource, as compered with last year, $1,193 54.The above facts we obtained from our worthyand accommodating friend, Wm. M’Elroy, Cargo
Inspector on the works.

Not*.—Tho quantity of cos! as above givendoes not correctly represent the quantity sent to
market Not less, probably, than three millionsof bnshels are digged and shipped from belowthe locks.

Mzetikq or TBB Allkgumt Coustt Aoei-
cultoaal Bocixty. —The members of tbe Alle-gheny County Agricultural Bociety held their
usual annual meeting yesterday. Themeeting
organised at 11 o’clock by calling Mr. BenjaminKelly to the chair. Mr. J 8 Negley acted as
Secretary, setting forth what (he Society didduring the year, and showing the receipts forthe past twelve months, Including (he balance

this time last year, to have been$3,5.4, and tbe expenses for the same period (o
be $l,lll 42, leaving a balance, now at the callof the Society of $2,473 21. The buildings onthe Society’s grounds, whioh they have rrnted
for five years, are estimated to be worth $3,000.

On motion, it was resolved lnto an elec-tion for officersof thcBociety, dud Messrs Mar-dooh, Bisscli, and Chess, wcrojtppolnted a com-tafHiqto TOniaalAn.
' Jfim. gentlemen re-urearana id due time rcflJrlST tbe following

ticket, which was elected by occjamation •
President,Gen. J. M’K. BnodgtW YicePresl-dent, Benjamin Kelly; Managers, MeKetvv.W. S. Blssell, Capt. J. Young, j. Hodgson, J.Murdoch, Jr., James Parke, Jr.. C. Snively WE<T7. G Pillow, W. Martin, Rev. J. Knox WOliver. A. Spear, W. Barnhill, Francis Jones

aud J. Boyd; Treasurer, James Reed; Correa-reepondiog Secretary, Capt. James 8. Negley.Mr. McAlUster, of the Farmer’s High Sohool,Centre county, by request of the assembly,made* a full, clear and specifio statement ofthe aims and objects of that institution a state-ment well calculated to interest aU in its welfare.On mown of Col. J. 8. Negley, a resolution was
adopted expressive of the pleasure with which
Mr. MeA/e remarks bad been heard, and earn-
estly recommending to the community the worthy
institution.

la the Court of Quarter Sweioiia, on Wedoet-day, moat of ibo day was taken np with the trialof a ease of alleged false pretence—Com. vs. L.Stern, on the oath of Danie} Alexander and Oeo.Bolton. Itappears that the cemplainants pur-chased the lease of a building from the defend-ant, and on the strength of a promise, as Isalleged, that be (Btcrn} would secure them alease of the promises for five years paid him$250. They did not get the lease, and hencethe notion as above. It w&s still on trial whenwe left the Court.
Pax* Litkubt Socixtt.—The young gentle-men of this Society have sent us a bountifulsupply of tiokets of admission to their aoniver-eery at Lafayette Hall to-night. Their pro-grammeis excellent; they will have fine musie;

their performers are among the mose talentedyoung men in the cities. We could writemuch more about it, but it !e enough to say thatthe exhibition Ihb evening would be well worthdoublo the price of their tiokets—only 15 cents,or family tickets, admittingfour, for 50 oents.
Naw Fochdet.—We would direct the atten-tion of oar readers to the advertisement ofMessrs. R. McCoy & Col in another oolutnn.They are thoroughly practical men, fully posted

in tho Foundry business, and will give to theorders of their patrons that strict personal at-
tention whioh will guarantee satisfaction. Allorders left with Messrs. Cartwright & Young,86 Wood street, or at the Foundry, 9th ward,will reooive prompt atteollon.

Tbi body of a young lady named Crossman,was foood on Sunday last lying in Bush Creek,about six miles from Beaver. The unfortunategirl, U wonld seem, left her homo on Thursday,and was seen in eomp&ny with a young man whohad been Paying his attentions toher, and whosevisits hadfbeen forbidden by herfamily. Foulplay is suspected.

W. B. Wilsov has-been appointed residentEngineer of tho Penoa. Railroad, with bis office
at Altoona. J.C. Sharpless, Assistant Engineerof Eastern Division, office at West Philadel-
ihio; J. H. Llnville, Asst. Eoginecr of MiddleDivision, office at Altoona; J. S. Lowe, Asa'tEngi-neer of Western Division, offico at Pittsburgh,

SLXioonto ASD Lap Robbs.—A special sale ofFanoy Far and Buffalo Robes will take ptaeethis afternoon at 2 o’clock,, on the second floorof Davis Auction Rooms, Ffth street. They areof elegant quality, lined and trimmed in thebest manner. Ladies’ Furs will be sold in themorningat 10 o’clock.
Mibb M, G. Datis has been appointed to fiUtbe racaacj in the 4th ward school, Allegheny,left raoant by tbo resignation of MibbE. T. Pear.Miss Harriet Nixen baa been transferred to theHigh Bbcool in the Ist ward, and Miss Pitcairnselected as teacher in the primary department.
T, -

“

Xffx steamer Luterno, of the MonoogahelaNavigation Company, broko her piston rod andknocked oat her_cjunder bead yesterday, Theaccident happened noarLockNo. 1. She went aplast night r lay ap at
Browntvir

Pr itMABAO.—
i par desk %

to}., which,
by a

_
dgei ,la a perpo-

iual Almanac. It la neatly gotten ap by
ft&d copywrlghled by the publisher*.

Usdib the head of “business'
dere maylearn that (he wellknown
reepeoteble firmof Nlmick & Co ’

ted with them .In business, Mr. .*

Thename of the firmremains''
On Monday evening

Society elected for (ho./’
eldeat, Milton M’Cleiy
3. Case; Secretary
D. B. Ferguson r''

Art of
Bowns' wer
flood F-

*

Oitr '

Telegraphic,
conoasssiosAi*.

Wasßororo* City, Jan. 5.
»r «,

ATE'“'- Mr* Cl*y presented tho credentials of
Air. Chennt, as Senatorfrom South Carolina. Theoath of office was administered to Mr.Chesnnt, andthe Senator took his seat.

Mr. Seward,of N. T., offereda resolution instruct-mg tho Committee on the Judiolaiy to inquire if it isnecessary toamend the lawsfor the snppression ofthe African elave trade. Adopted.Mr.Wilson, of Mass., offered a resolution provid-
ing for the appointment ofacommittoo of five to en.quire whetherany employee in any department ofthe government, since March 4th, 1857, was roquirbdtocontribute any of Ms pay to defray the expendsor, or to influenceany flection hold daring that rJo-nod, or whetherany such employee has been removedlor not so contributing, and what legislation is ne-oomry toprevent this infioencing elections. Lqid

Mr. Foot, of Vt., movod that tho Vice President’saddress, on leaving the old Senate Hall, bo enteredon the journal of tho Seiate,and thatfifty copies ofSenator Crittenden's ind the Vice President'sspoeches bo printed. Adopted.
n J,h°Pfi"c R“, iroad BIU WS.then taken up. Hr.Bigler, ofPa., addressed the Senate,ifllne.«rMr

',
B|*;1"w“ •PWtkiDR io favor of the Pa-cific Railroad, he was interrupted by a messagefromthe House announcing the doth of Gen.Quitman,

Mr. Dans, of Miss., moved the usual resolutions!i. ,7rStt 10 deccamd, and paid aneloquent trib-
a. ol.*, Ojenly virtue! and political probity.Shields, of Mian.,also paida feeling trihuto tothe memory of his late companion in arm£Mossrs. Ward and Houston, of Texas, brieflyspoke, awarding to the deceased the need of mtf-todfwMch his sympathy withTexas merited.
The Senate, after adopting the resolutions, ad-journed.
Hovbb.—Mr. McKee, of Miss., announced tho de-ceMeof his immodiate predecessor, Gon. Quitman,and sketched his eventful career as a statesman andsoldier, pronouncing a beautiful eulogy on his private

and pubilo worth.Mr. Bonham, of S. C., spoke of tho wisdom andsterling integrity of the deceased, inridentaliy allud-ing to his brilliant military career in Mexico.Mr. Moore, who sorved under the immodlato com-mand of Gen. Quitman in Mexico, spoke in glowing
terms of his private and military worth. b

Messrs. Cortis and Bowie spoke in similar termswith those who prooeedod them.The uaual resolutions of rospset were passed,andthe Houseadjourned.

Latest from Kurope,
Halifax, J»n. s.—The steamer North American,from Liverpool on the 22d nIL, Arrived et thle portthle afternoon, leaking considerably, and short ofcoal, hating atrnck on a rock off Capo Race. Heradvices are fonr days later than fnrnlshed by theAmerica. 3

The steamer Africa arrived oat on the 10th oilJJ* ' Bir?!a Pnt »t Qaeenstown on the'20th alt., her machinery being disabled.Tht North American is awaiting, orders with re-gard to her fixture movements, bat will probablyproceed to Portland on Frid.y. She brines theUnited States mail. “

The steamer City of Washington sailed from Llv-erpool on the same day, baring onlya ship mail.The musing steamship Wiser left Bremenhavenfor New York on the Itb nit
The United States steam-frigate Wabash was aiMalt. on tho 24th -Vovetnbor.

8 "

Tho London Ttaw onnonnoo. a new oooan tolo-graph enterpme for laying a onlla from Land,,end to Halifax on an entirely new plan.Tha fllllbnstor eidtomcnt In Ireland la aradnalljdying oat *

It is stated that a contract has been signed be-tween the Marine department and a firm at Marscil-™n?n a£PP,I,.QUad<Uo oP* »Qd Martincque with20.900 file Africans, railed to agricaitaral labor,before the year 18(13. Similar eontracts have alsobeen entered into with other house*.It Is stated that the French Foreign Office heardwith some surprise President Buchanan's recommen-dation for the purchase of Cuba, the French haring
notified the American mioister of its determination,
in conjunction with England, not to tolerate the
cession of Cuba to the United Stater, even wereSpain to ooneent.

Detachments of French troops having advancedinto the Swiss territory, the governmentof Switzer-land has demanded an explanation. Great indigna-tion exists in Switzerland in conseqnonce.Liverpool Market,.—Cotton: The hews receircdfrom the America caused a decline in some circular*,say of 1-lfld, while other*report prices easier but thoV««fc n« unchanged. Sales of threo days amountedlaaa ,00° including 2000 to speculatorsand2000 toexporters. Marketclosed quiet at 7d for Or-leans middling, and 0 13-lflfor uplands.
Manchester advice* continue favorable. Marketsfirm, with an adranolog tendency.Breadstuff*: market dull. Wheat firm.Provisions dull.

Morkti,—Consuls quoted at 006(0)Ooi for account, Ex-diTidend.
The Porta goes* Minister had b-en recalled fromFrance.
Englaud, —Th* Pr**id«Dt'« message occapied'the

attention of the Press. The Caban, Mexican and
arable

mer^can ProPo*iii°os were generally uapal-
Franca,—T he appeal of Moutalemhert was beardj”* **l* Imperial Court. Ills Imprisonmeat wasredOcod to threo months, bat the fine was confirmed.

[Special Dispatch tor the Gazette.]
_ Haßßiaacßo. Jan. 5..Toe Senate elected officers.Bone.—The eseuelnKMegewu rodvcJ fromtoe uorernor, which was read.
A eommanlcation was receired from the SlateTreasurerand read.
The Pittsburgh additional revenue bill passed last,e™ on ' has been signed by the Governor.The bill abolishing the Board of Canal Commis-sioners, passed finally, and;goes to the Senato : thevote was yeas 04, nays 0.

~ J£«following bills werwread inplace: To abolish
1 ""ito «*““ *«gl>l*Ur. com-

WM Prwntod Tor eonteatin* tbo teat ofMr. McClean, or Philadelphia.
oiiSi ?®P“W,5“» have-nominated tbo followingoffloen for the Howe : Transcribing Clerks, Kaucb,CarboQj Picking, of York; Sergtant-at-Arms,John Clement, of Washington ; Assistants,' Harley,of Juniata, Qebr, of Crawford, Fletcher, of Frank-Ho, and Leif, of finckf ;iDoorkeepers, Morgan, ofptettar, fleet, of Somerset, McDonald, of Lucas-ter, Kimmell.of Indiana, Qardy, of Pbiladolphia ;Messengers, Davis, of Venango, CoL Diehl, of Alle-goony,and others ; Postmaster, Smart, of Button

St. Loot*, Jan. s—“Ossawatomie,” the KantatMrretpoodent or the Democrat, saya that Captain
Hamilton, leader of tbo party who committed theatrocious murders at the Choctaw trading post lastMay, has taken the field in SouthernKansas, withatarge body of desperate men, and hare already com-mitted rariou* outrages. Mr. Bailey, Free Statemao, eharged with steaiiog negroes inVernon Co.,Mo., waskilled, and the honse of Mr. Bloomfield, awealthy Free State roildont of Vernon county, wassacked and burned. It is reported that Montgomeryis raising a party to repel the invasion by Hamilton,and-thatboth parties are determined to fight

Sr.Louis, Jan. 5.—A despatch from Kansas Citysays that a gang under Brown entered Bates county.Mo., on Thursday last, stole four horses from JessieJackson, and burned his bouse.
It It stated that Governor Medary ordered foured four companies of militia to be raised in LinaandcotnpaoMrof dragoons to Ibatregion. He alio orier-Bourbon counties, the officers for which were alreadycommissioned, and that he has telegraphod to the

Socretvy of War to send arms and ammunition fromok Louis, which has been done.Sr. Louis, Jan. 5.~-Mr. Woods, a passengerby the®T®*'coys the Oamancbe Indians have de-clared war, and are awaiting a favorable opportunityto attack the stages at the eastern ford of the.Congo
Abundance of quarts has been discovered on Gila

river.

Toa*# Jan. 6.—The steamship Cahawba,from Havana, has arrived, with dates toSlit nlt.Business was dull and n fall in theprice of Sugars
W“ St °ck h» port: 200,000 bxs. Freights113 J M* Exchange on London quoted at 113i@

HbwXoxpox, Jap.6.—The steamboat Vanderbiltis so much injured, and has been exposed to suchrough weather, that she will probably prove a totalI088;, «er mails have been forwarded to this placeby the Cutter Campbell, and were sent to Boston.
Smikotbu,, 111., Jm. 6.—Thi Hon. Stephen A. iSeI'oagiM ni, this afternoon, to the raSSSfH'*Se “ at ®» Th»- Toteitood: Dooglcm 54: lAigra^^B
Hodge* Bimoeraty vaa elected t'”*•>

grai In Uusth district.
: HoXTRKIVJaD. 3 A f > !-■Dennis street, «ad dw^sTreesnUy erectetMi^vs^pf',■

'charge of Hot.

lbs missing stcaoKA
ctnnati; John Wm?*
Wesber, engineer, C3£ j

s»w York, Jan.fi.kr}
sailed for Liverpool, t
specie.

St. Louts,
this point
troloady and,?-.' 1

Aoon^
district
•itio^*

WHEELER & WILSO N ’ S
fobs premium ramply : :

SEWIN <K; MAOHIN'ES
AQBNYB OFFICE, WO, w Pipjh bthbbt, X.£

i PEOTPA.
FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny Count, a • /

September 1857, “AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE ”
Sooiety, held

JSJZST ■“ “ -- -ZZ. .w
Wl. Beauty and oxoellenoo of stitch, alike on both sides of thefabric sewed.2. Economy of thread.

3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction. -

4. Portability, ease of operation and management.
5. Speed. t '

6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel. " V.£.8. Applicability toa variety of purposes and materials.
9. Oompaotness and elegance of modol and finish.

Are now offeredwith all of the latest improvement, and advantages at manufacturerspr'c°s j ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET ■A HOST LfIiKRAL DIS€OUXT TO OLSBQTMEN. . • *
MSQdiwSmF 'H. CHILDS & C~O

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSENo. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., L
H^IL?0W IN STOIiE ONE 0F THE largest and most extensive
hoots A. 2ST D SHOES

s, , Ever brought to this markot, of great variety, adapted to
Having b^,purchased tl Z sde'eted with'GREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,. •

,«y foal assured that they can offer Bnpertor Inducements to Western Bnsmr.

H. CHILDS A CO.roof nre.Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-Proof
- elastic cement hoofing. '

consent, been recently dissolv-
•we arc now prepared to owr, withoar SUPERIOR UOOFTKn * .

„
,compositionor octal roof*. atmmboata, railroad cam. AcLheinv *««" rough hoard*, old »hinEles:wither, ortheaction of tiro,and it w* iffirJHj WmfiSS^Sn"l .̂ °J"l ‘ b,trl «*•• rarion. ofRoot* In themeat thorough wanner;alto, to Cementing Tin r_,_ ,P**~ upon. We al»o ettend to Repairin':old Gravel

•erering tli.migilul 11».aim »fil,. .Mthcr, for*l,M SjSS,“a)" K lh,m '“''Might,ami
SHINOLB ROOTS CEMENTS®

?£”?K£ - :
I* tut tnperacdiof; all other hind*. *■ hitnred at *amnrates us metal reefs, andllm.»ng material br'nlo, vlth Imltnctleea r„r appl jtng. Bafcrantm aajcarllOcatMatoar offle..

K. ■■-Pure.,,.,u ao. r.,J.rri
' Kamond

Commercial
oojrarrrKK o» arbitration foh jinuahv—SiSS'o.'w.' c'ut P' "*• “■ o- b.

PITTSOURGII HAIU4KTS
[Reported Specially for (hi Pittsburgh Giselle.]

PITtMCMH, TnnsDiT, JIS. fl, law.
FL4)UII—-Tbe offering! were larger than on Ibo prtTlou*60 bWI-fa'm * «‘™; 15.30; fcXtraf«nil*.&5S , ““ •* ♦V® «»». »S.»‘ «tn>familyfs,CO; 200 bbli.extra ami extra family wwo sold from (tore.

abW^ ftu,c* 40bMs.doi'wK 6M tU' *BP2 ’« «tr*. $537; extra family,%b,m, 60 bbJ*. extra. $5,33; extra tamily, 45,02; 23 bbia.laneybraoui; J ;07 tU*. eoper, $6,12;extia, *5.37;bxtrnUmlly, $5,00^3.,Ct 10bbla,on wharf; raper, s4£7, 18bbta.wy fancy, $d.S,; 00bbla extra,{s,2s; extra*(WaUlj, S3,COI
—The ** ,e* Wor» ®«* very large; Barley, tales of400btts.of fall, at R7c. o»u. uleeof 3so bn*, in two tola,from ator*at53c, from flrat band* they wonldnot command•rar fiOc. Corn \s tlruiwith a good demand, aaleecf 260b0*.mSiS??*!???'* n“, le* ot

.

l nr ioaA> *»l»n». at theaame..MIDDLINGS—SaIe* of 30 btu. at 43215.
SIIOKTS—gainof .H tons at $l,lO.OttOCRRIRS—Tbe market remain* firm with a fair do-S‘hU.So2‘rr @’7.' ;:" b'"" TX!S:,i; 5

,
WOLABSEB—'firm at tbopreelooindranre, ealre of 75hole. to the country at 37J4n»

I “°* I** 1* ron •* l9c- and 400 tba at ]BC.i OOPrlE—Bilfi of30bei Rio at 12U31V?slE^ra* 1(c, «;',M,b“ ««S W
“•“>'•*> »B@l3 pVcio.

ISbH,. Emm NabnmU. ,t

XUBSlT3—Siltidf 601bim 60ci
Olivo >t 6)4.VEXED F&UlT—The marketwm doll, with more eellenrrt".^„™i^' d h’mrotc °

imports by jKJwer.
MOSONOABLA NAVIGATION CO-41 HU flour.WillUmi; 4 bbu batter, 1bg poultry, 1 bx «umL 1 baffol©robe, owner, 20 bbUflour, Itobtason A co; 2 bx glaj* ware

®?°“* J bW 5® bbj* whiskey, Irwio A eon: 63 ikiwhsat, Kreppe; 57 do, MHlervSl bbU floor. Swindle: OS do.Ilogej ObHpenltry, Price; 3bbl« mo!u, Eels A Bergen 72ftZFVSw I
N
i

coi3»k«mall,Bently: 250b??l»Flack, 100}$ dodo, Sillier A Eicketaon; 134 do do, Beny

WHEELING, per Cheroit—G LLI lima, Evans; 12bn bnWhiteA brom On bbla wbUkey.Fowler; 183uki corn. LeechA.Hutchi*oo; 1 cskmda, Dunlap; 10 bbU whbkeyT Brymr
6 bbU, l bx hotter, 17bn rye

P«r P*m»la-80 aka wheat. Brown * Kirkrat-«?°** l6 aka peaehea.440do do. 3bbl«flax and,36A do flour 8 do whUkey. miiop S80 do, Lynn Aeo; 80do do, Jrje* A
il# Dryanl Ace; T bUtoU,Hardy; 6kga ada.

M Crlckhiirt; 25 aka wool, Barken S 3 tea grean. 27 bb(rt” 11 wbtokß7* Orown
#Tklrkpat.mi't m?d C

?ur,iMi DtTb; 300d0 «°» M’OaodUw A 00;10hi bbl molua, 10hbd sugar, <6do tadz, 1 do do, Littla ATrimble; 978 aka wh*atKeooedy. ’ Wfl ®

.
WUISI ILLE, pcr Ray Wat—6hhde Ibx tobac, Taylor*11 do do, 2 do. Orivr; 100 bbla flour, gill; 10 bla. 2 bx ataa.rk *nr,S tblnodr, P.tnnon; 112 rtl,h«iLSLSE000 8ft*’’ Brownj 17 do do, Duionb*co. JOO bbl flour, owner; 250 tons pigiron, Loomis. ;

BIVEE HEWS.
Tba weather was verypleaaxnt jeaterday, hat bualneaS“l4° l TarJ *clTo ou tho lflTco- Tho riser U al7 frot

VT«r* Key Wo«t from fdOtaLsTllle, the Pa-
SwSr o-Bc,pt

si?£«tooS&SK* ,to «*’

Tslegrapiue Market*. :

mavV* ealresoobath; aoundmixed lQamlml*ork firm; old tneu *17,25. Whkky^flrmTrS.
,0 “i. ■”»?• fira: N»* Orltan.Si JSi‘a ifc 5*?S -■ ■joom .t Tgvv. Moi«». » ra27t“aST &a« Sii! ‘

I «
Jan* 5 -“*’lunr doll; 1000 Lble-aold atj scarco, and Dmat $3,57

ifiWmsm.'
bkabM*’ V** umtfaal at7i£for BideanmlS? c£

sir SisiSyfts -

pUfo?J“llS,u!“'“ ,nd lb. Dele-
At Cincinnati IhearrlraU on Tuesday were ihn *n.NaahTillo, Dereader fmm New Orjcan*, and N. lloUncs ondAriaonla,(rom 8t Louis. uouuea ona
Tha Defenderand N.Hotmea left for this port.

,h“ A
,
rBo“» i- iwck.il, .idJS&TfSS; -m *" “

BvaiflSwiU?71* lnka heP macLlo*r? •««* U ™p4lr|o''
Wofladintha CtuclniuU Coamercbl tho ate/

,
of MadlaonjwlatlTe to the dUaationbetween that boat and tbe lowa. Itmay br*bly withaenral gralne ofallowance. It|jV

! MTbeitern-whwlat«amer lowa,Capt JT'PitUburghror StLouie, and the»!d«-wi'
Capt Hoople, bound frutu New Orlear
Incvllitioo on Monday ulgbt, aborAurora, lad.,the UtterbelocHoopla Informs u« tba Uadi*?1 '
tacky ehore, opposite tlw ■ip'
lowa came la sight—ih£‘T
rirtr. Tbe Uad!*&^. ;i
which wft •
aha waa noL»'3i» ■taediatetiig*^’

iHtSical.
TTEALTU OF AMERICAS WOMES:-

>,m' taw bwn tronbbnl with. nunWWriW-.Od iMgnOr, bclh tmoin! ttfaMi cpricUKtanmvlnll bmUctn, j»lnin tbo h«d md femplntoldiMM had tnndoncj to atlllaeM, palpitationof tho htart'»a7~ilj flallered or «xdtod,Kppdt!ta nrUblMtcWi’ .•ta taweb, orongtd, with prio. Ang montol6. bhjikdei»rtloii wuiareto bring qnnUth. .jmphntanodi hod -

InaddittoiybUlngof tho womb, nnd gnat poln lnthai to’
"

gloii. Oaopbjolcinnanor onothor uhautodti.aklll ood ;•
* p*!to " 1 •*“> Powvwtng u»„r ItiUBnAtba CTKHINKGATHOLICONfurttmololj corned mb - ,

end ltureno words onlSclent to uprem tnr.ttankfntno^.Mna. JULIA ANNH JOHNSON. 1
‘7““ 1 Ut° b*eu* ,a2«rwforuij7»n ’■'-.-

mL uiSSSfSIST^aaiiftfrjgag?tg&»ggw«^
Mton. .v!y7?s3T

orajyfhiojr, cm After another »t--'g*. ctaubMti. SnSUnsluuMtnStt?008 changedmom ofmy aymptoma lor t*‘I'anuntirehraiidradkatlySSJPir'
*“*»ttld know whatU will do, /

.?<*a long time Ibad Uterine*n« ajmptamr Iwasnemr•Mmed toabotmdlQ complr'
2UJo«J P*ln Intbelowe-
ttia* •»•going toWircount of a feeling o*'abootfag paint In. *

legs; the/ohlngr

headache, w
•earned
notbear'
• day
taj'
r'


